
MEALS ON WHEELS 

Calendar 

July 31– Cape Cod Health Care 
Aug 7– Officer Sean Gannon YPD K9 Officer 
Aug. 9—Pops by the Sea 
Aug. 14  - Phil Simonian—YFD Chief 
Aug. 28  - Guest form Matka School 
Sept. 10—Dist. Governor’s Visit w/Officers 5:30—7:00 
Sept. 11—District Governors visit to club 
Sept. 28—Golf Tournament Cummaquid Country Club 
Oct 10-25,2015 Panama Canal Cruise 

PLEASE be available at 6:30 AM on your 

scheduled Friday. If it develops that you 

cannot attend, please Swap with another 

The Main Event 

 

Program Committees:   Please notify Howard 

Kendall  and Steve Albright  of your speakers.  

You are responsible for providing the write up on 

the speaker for the following week. 

 

 August: : Membership 

 Chair; Janice Matheson 

 

 

 September  Basic Education  

              And Literacy 

 Chair: Charles Adams 

GUEST POLICY 
Prospective members 
are the guests of the 

Club for their first 
meeting 

FRONT DESK 

July 31—Bob Boucher & Brian BragintonSmith 

Aug. 7- George Davis & Chantel Hayes 

Aug. 14– Matt Fitzsimmons & Wayne Hohler 

Aug 21—Ken Jenks & Fran Webb 

Aug 28—Charles LoBue & Dave Miller 

Sept 4—Bill Savicki & Tom Ulrich 

MEALS ON WHEELS      

8//4 Jackie Carnivali & Tom To-

masik 

8/11Jim Bogle & Mike Duffy 

8/18 Finbarr Corr & George Davis 

5/25 Bruce Gordon & Ron Hawes 

9/1 Mike Riley & Chantel Hayes 

 

Substitutes Steve AbrightFrank-

Mastromauro  MEETS   

at the Yarmouth Senior Ctr.  

528 Forest Rd., South Yarmouth 

9:30 A.M. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

GREETER 
                                                      

      31 July         Bill Savicki       
      7 Aug           Elena Schuck 
      14 Aug          Curt Sears 
                  21 Aug           Dean Sherman 
     28 Aug Esther Stocchetti 
 

July 31, 2015        

 

Happy Anniversary 
No Anniversaries this week! 

 

05 

Sept. 28 “Golf Tournament” 

Happy Birthday 
 

/8/5 Jackie Caernevali 

8/5 Dorcas McGurrin 

 

23 

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  &  

N O T I C E S  

 

● Champ House Dinner – Aug. 14 

(see Steve Albright). 
 

● Yarmouth Rotary Memorial 

Golf Tournament – Monday, Sep-

tember 28, Cummaquid Golf 

Course. Brochures are in and distrib-

uted to members. 

 
● Wednesday, September 14 – 

group dinner at Rick Cannon’s 

penthouse. 

 

● Jackie Carnevali & Melissa Far-

rell – Crutches for Africa project. 

 

● Autumn into Winter Fellowship – 
a Progressive Dinner plus $10 cook-

book, raising money. 

H A P P Y  B U C K $  

 

TOM TOMASIK – Anna & family activi-
ties. 
JANICE MATHESON – leave-early buck. 
JOHN COOKE – great presentation from 
Beth Murphy. 
DAVE AKIN – looking forward to.… 
BARRY CLAYMAN – $10: getting older 
(you figure out what 2 numbers make the 
ten). 
STEVE ALBRIGHT – $5: was at Chat-
ham Rotary on Wed. – 2 Past Presi-
dents / thanks for the donations to the 
Yarmouth Food Pantry. 
FINBARR CORR – $80: 35 years ago, 

was given only 5 years to live – had a 
birthday party in NJ with Laurie on Sat. / 
Dr. Ruth / (a Trump joke) / happy, 
blessed with health & friends / copy of 
new book. 
TOM MARTIN – thanks Tammy for return 
of Phil Morris’ Moon Report. 
HOWIE ONIK – Mariner sold / shameless 
plug for real estate agent Chuck Carey. 
CAROL WOODBURY – moving presen-
tation. 
HORST DOERNER – $5: wonderful pro-
gram / swimming, don’t want to do any-
thing wrong. 
JIM SABEN – good to see Beth / story of 
teacher who tested the water for poison 
before girl students drank. 
HOWARD KENDALL – to Finbarr for his 
81

st
 & for being his sponsor. 

JOHN LOUCHES – Osterville had a suc-
cessful Blue fish Tournament – encour-
age Rotarians to see other clubs – Rotary 
network needs to extend. 
TAMMY GLIVINSKI – thanks to Beth - 
not a Rotarian (yet). 

MN REPRT: PHIL MORRIS, ACE MOON RE-

PORTER 

 

Moon Report observations from Phil Morris: July has 

TWO full moons, but not on the same day. ● The defini-

tion of the current 1st quarter moon – “rises at noon, high 

overhead at sunset, sets around midnight” (describes 

some members of the club?). ● Most discovered dwarf 

planets don’t have names yet – how about Sleepy, 

Grumpy, Dopey, & Sleazy? ● From the Weather Channel 

- Is it OK to pee in the ocean? Well, all the fish do, & 

Minke Whales contribute over 250 gallons daily. Any 

complaints, take them to Pat Armstrong. ● Etc., etc. 

 

GUEST SPEAKER: “STORY TELLER” BETH MURPHY 

 

Jim Saben & President Tammy met self-described “Story Teller” Beth Murphy at 2015 

(Joint) District Conference in Mystic, CT, and then again at the recent Rotary International 

Convention held in São Paulo, Brazil, where she presented her film, "What Tomorrow Brings." 

Beth is a documentary director, producer, and author who founded the independent film pro-

duction company, Principle Pictures in 1999, committed to giving voice to the voiceless and 

raising awareness about important social issues. She is also an Adjunct Professor at Suffolk 

University and a Visiting Professor at American University Paris. She currently serves as 

Board Chair for the International Institute of Boston (an organization helping immigrants and 

refugees). 

 

Beth presented powerful excerpts from her film about Razia Jan, (a Rotarian, by the way) 

founder of the Zabuli Education Center, who achieved a rare victory: “She has won over a 

suspicious, fearful community and built the strong base of support required for her school, the 

Zabuli Education Center, to thrive. She has managed to both directly challenge the men in 

power—to show them what a determined woman can do—but, more importantly, to invite their 

input and participation, to bring them along in the process” (fromhttp://www.yesmagazine.org/

people-power/place-where-teaching-girls-poison-razia-jan-zabuli-men).  

 

The K-12 school she opened in 2008 has an attendance rate of 93%, a retention rate of 96%, 

and has dramatically increased enrollment year after year (today serving more than 480 stu-

dents). The leading men in the community—the village elders—who once refused to look 

Razia in the eyes, now praise her efforts and support the school’s growth. Girls who once were 

silent about forced engagements and early marriages are now speaking up and finding ways to 

negotiate more time in school.  

 

Now, Razia faces a new challenge, a uniquely Afghan glass ceiling. Her first class will be 

graduating in 2016, but they have nowhere to go to continue their education. Therefore, Razia 

has launched a new project: She is raising money to build the first rural women’s college in 

Afghanistan. Building this girls’ college solves a seemingly intractable problem in Afghani-

stan—the lack of higher education available to girls in rural communities. This is not a western 

answer to an Afghan problem. It is an Afghan answer to an Afghan problem. Students will 

graduate in two years with marketable, much-needed skills and the ability to work in schools, 

businesses, government, and health care—careers that are compatible with being a married, 

observant Afghan woman.   

 

For more information: ● <bmurphy@principlepictures.com>, ● <http://

www.principlepictures.com/>, and ● <http://buildaschooltoday.com/> 

AWARDS 
AG Steve Albright presented Bob Wells 
and Pres. Tammy Glivinski with member-
ship awards for sponsoring new members 
into our club. He also presented Howard 
Kendall with his Paul Harris +3. 
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